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(c> Important agreements dealing with questions
of' principle slaould be signed by the Prime
Minister of the Royal Government and the
iead of~ the Forces of 'Pathet Lao'. Less
important agreements should be signed by the
Eeads of the two Delegations but would becoine
effXective only after approval by their'
p'rincipals;

(d) The seat of the Joint Political Council
should be in Vientiane.

280 Thede rival proposais were flot accepted by the,Parties. Nonetheless, they met in a political conferenceat Plaine-des-Jarres on lYth April, 1955. However, sixdays later, the Royal Laotian Goverment withdrew fromit.cla-ixing that no basis f'or agreement existed.

29, The Royal Laotian Qoverment suggested examiningat these meetings "Ithose problems considered the mosturge~n t"., They proposed that the separation of' the armedeleigents ol' both Parties in the provinces et Samn NeuaadPhong Saly should be considered so that the JointDbeclaration ol' 9th March, 1955 (Appendix 'AI) could beimplemented and' the establishmient of' the Royal Adminis-tratîon in the two northern provinces made easier.

30. The. Royal Goverriment also suggested the creationof a Joint Politi 'cal Commission placed under the'supremeauthoiLty of' the. Royal Goverrunent with the primary taskof' seti4ling the. civil and military problems of' the twoprovinces, This propýosal, the Royal Governime'nt added,"msak1es, a great concession by admitting theprinciple
of' immediate incorporation -ol the. 'Pathet Lao' into the.Royal Administration of' the two provinces, whereas theGene~va Agreemuent only provides a representation of the?ightigg Units of 'Pathet Lao' on the Royal Administration"?.
The Royal Governnient were opposed to the. creation of aJoint Political Commission endowed witii authority overthe Government. The Geneva Agreement, did net in theiroiioni, envisage the. sett ement of' the. probleni by "amex'gez of' tWo authorities both having a governmental
cempetence but an integration into a National Oommunity
which already iias its institutions and its government.W

31. Oni 3.d May, 1955, the. Canadian Delegation introduceda Dxraft Interpretative Resolution aiined at guid ing the.Parties in thei±, negotiations f'or the pelitical settlement
(8ee Appendx 'BI), This raised a discussion as bo whetherthe Commission had the right to mnake recommendations inthis field. It was agreed that the. Commission may etl'orinterpretations te the. Parties by analogy witii Article 33of the Geneva Agreement, provided the subjeot matter was
inoluded in the. Agreement itsel', In the. opinion of' thePolisli D0legation, however, neitiier the. question of the.
establishm3ent of' Royal Administration in the provinces
of Phong Saly and Sami Neua nor ttiat of polibjoal settlementcame witiiin the soope of competence of the. Commission,and axiy ixnterference by the. Commission in these matters,
would meaz enlarging its powers and funotioris beyond
the 1imits of the Geneva Agreement. The. Oommiasion's
aotivities otdd only be maintained in the form of goodoffices with the approval of botii Parties. On Zlat may,the Canadian Delegation agreed to postpone discussion onIts Draft Resolution on the. underatanding that it wouîd,inetead, rais. tiG. question of' the. establishment or Royal


